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" I f  Y o u  C a l l  M e  G r a n d m o t h e r ,
T h a t  W i l l  D o "
R o d e r i c k  M c  G i l l i s
The most fasc inating  c h a ra c te r  in G eorge M acDonald's 
The Princess and the Goblin is th e  old lady who lives in a 
tow er. Who is she? Colin Manlove does not specu la te  
a lthough he su g g es ts  her pigeons "could be  symbols o f th e  
Holy G host."  R obert Lee W olffs con tribu tion  is th a t Mac­
Donald env isaged  a "M other-God" in his fic tion . Tony 
T an n er and R ichard Reis accep t th e  superego  th e o ry . N ancy- 
Lou P a tte rso n  d iscu sses  th e  g randm other as Ju n g 's  M other 
a rch e ty p e . Louis MacNeice, in keeping w ith h is suggestion  
th a t w rite rs  o f parab le  have a " s tro n g  sp ir itu a l, o r indeed 
m ystic, elem ent", more w illingly accep ts th e  am biguity of 
"MacDonald's e x trao rd in a ry  su p e rn a tu ra l fem ales." They 
a re , he sa y s , "n e ither god d esses no r angels no r en ch an tre sse s  
nor fa iries b u t som ething o f  all f o u r ." 1 Who is she?  Is 
th is  even a legitim ate question?  T he answ ers cannot avoid 
reducing  th e  g randm other to  a concep t. H ow ever, MacNeice 
ap p ears  to  ask  a d iffe ren t q u es tio n : w hat does she do?
He an sw ers: she w orks fo r good. T his is a beg inn ing ,
b u t only th a t . It does little  to illum inate th e  g randm other 
and h e r function  in th e  s t ru c tu re  of th e  book. What is th e  
n a tu re  o f "good w orks"? Why does she  w ork fo r good? 
A nsw ers to th ese  q u estions d ire c t us to a llegory : h e r 
good w orks a re  sp iritu a l in te rv en tio n ; sh e  in te rv en es  as 
an agen t o f th e  d iv in e , o f God. How do we avoid allegory?
Yet c learly  th e  question  -  who is she?  -  is fa ir . Any 
answ er must f i r s t  take  us to th e  book.
Many th in g s  a re  c le a r , if  con flic ting . T he g re a t 
g randm other is re la ted  to th e  P rincess  Irene ; indeed th ey  
have th e  same name. The fact th a t  she sp ins su g g e s ts  
th a t th e  g randm other has som ething to  do w ith fa te  and 
possib ly  d e a th . B ut sh e  also cleans and  heals. Irene  
finds h e r a f te r  a bew ildering experience  exp lo ring  a s tran g e  
region of the  house th a t is full o f doo rs . Before m eeting h e r 
g randm other, Irene  m ust climb a v e ry  narrow  sta irw ay  on 
her hands and knees. She loses h e rse lf  to  find h e r 
nam esake behind a d oo r. A llusions to  C h ris t as th e  door 
(John 10: 7 -9 ), and as th e  narrow  way (Matthew 7:14;
John 14:6) e x is t. MacDonald also echoes C h ris t 's  w ords 
in Matthew 10:39. A fu r th e r  allusion to  C h ris t o ccu rs  on 
Iren e 's  second v is it to  th e  tow er when h e r  g randm other 
w ashes h e r  fe e t. S tro n g e r ev idence , how ever, su g g e s ts  the 
V irgin M ary: th e  g ran d m o th er 's  p igeons , h e r relation  to  th e  
moon, h e r  tow er, h e r  sp in n in g , h e r  ro se s , h e r  blue d re s s ,  
h e r jeweled c ircu la r h a ir-c la sp . But o th e r  su ggestions 
confound th e se  allu sions. The g randm other te lls  Irene 
th a t she is h e r "g rea t-g ran d m o th e r" . Irene  calls h e r "a 
beau tifu l m other o f g ran d m o th e rs" , " g re a t-g re a t-g re a t-  
g re a t-g ra n d m o th e r" , and simply "g randm other" . T h is con­
fusion d isap p ea rs  if we accep t Iren e 's  enthusaism  as an 
example o f MacDonald's se n s itiv ity  to  a ch ild 's  feelings 
and reac tio n s . But MacDonald does not allow us th e  
satisfac tion  o f such  an exp lana tion . Instead  he h in ts  th a t 
th e  g randm other may be th e  sp ir it  o f Iren e 's  m other who 
died sh o rtly  a f te r  Iren e 's  b ir th . Irene  receives a r in g , 
a f ire -o p a l, from h e r g ran d m o th er, b u t when she re tu rn s  
to her n u rs e ry  she  canno t rem ember who gave it to h e r.
She asks h e r n u rs e ,  Lootie, who rep lie s , "I th in k  it 
m ust have been yo u r m other gave it y o u ."  Ire n e 's  fa th e r , 
th e  K ing, verifie s  th is .  He also goes up th e  old s ta ir  to 
v is it th e  g randm other.
What a re  we to  do w ith all th is  inform ation? And 
th e re  is more. The g randm other is old y e t y o u n g , she  is
poor y e t r ich . She f i rs t w ears a black d re s s  w ith white 
lace, then  a pale b lue d re s s ,  and finally a w hite d re s s .
H er h a ir is like w ate r. H er flow ers a re  like f ire . She is 
su rro u n d ed  by s i lv e r . Her h a ir  is s i lv e r , th en  gold. Her 
liv ing q u a r te rs  and h e r m anner a re  also odd . The g ra n d ­
m other lives in a tow er approached  by th re e  s ta irw ay s .
When Irene  f i r s t  d iscovers the  s ta irs  and climbs them she 
finds h e rse lf  "in a little  sq u a re  p lace ,w ith  th re e  doo rs , 
two opposite  each o th e r , and one opposite  th e  top  o f th e  
s ta ir s ."  B efore seeing  h e r  g ran d m o th er, Irene  h ea rs  a 
cu rious sound "like th e  hum of a v e ry  happy bee th a t had 
found a rich  well o f honey in some g lobu lar flow er." The 
sound signals a revela tion . But more to  th e  point h ere  a re  
th e  th re e  d o o rs . The num ber th re e  pops up severa l times 
in th e  book rem inding us o f d ialectic ; two opposites when 
reconciled p roduce  a th ird  e n tity  e ith e r in fact o r by 
im plication. For exam ple, raw n a tu re  combines w ith human 
n a tu re  to  make th e  K ing 's g a rd e n , and  male and female 
combine to  p roduce  a ch ild . T he reconciliation o f age and 
y o u th , p o v e rty  and riches in th e  grandm other re s u lts  in 
a new concept o f old age , a glad day o f " s tre n g th  and 
b eau ty  and m irth and courage and c lea r eyes and s tro n g  
pain less lim bs," and a new concept o f w ealth as se lfle ssn ess , 
life itse lf. T his p rinc ipal o f  reconciliation is c le a re s t in 
th e  g ran d m o th e r 's  th re e  rooms.
Tw e doors face each o th e r  ac ro ss th e  land ing . One 
is the door to  th e  g ran d m o th e r 's  workroom w hich con tains 
hard ly  any fu rn itu r e ,  "no c a rp e t on th e  floor -  no table  
anyw here -  no th ing  b u t th e  sp inn ing  wheel and th e  ch a ir  
beside i t ."  The opposite  door leads to th e  g ran d m o th er 's  
bedroom . It sh a rp ly  c o n tra s ts  w ith th e  a u s te re  workroom.
It is large and dom e-shaped . It con ta ins th e  moon-like 
lamp, an oval b ed , th e  fire  roses glowing "betw een the  
heads and w ings o f two ch e ru b s  of sh in in g  s i lv e r ."  The 
walls o f th is  room a re  b lue , "spang led  all o v e r w ith w hat 
looked like s ta rs  o f s i lv e r ."  T he most pow erful item, 
how ever, is th e  "large  oval tu b  o f s ilv e r" , a kind of cosmic 
b a th  in w hich th e  g randm other p laces Irene  a f te r  she  has 
rescued  C urd ie  from th e  goblin mines. T his bedroom 
re p re se n ts  th e  noum enal, and th e  workroom logically 
re p re se n ts  th e  phenom enal. T he two rooms a re  opposites . 
What b r in g s  them to g e th e r is th e  middle room. When th e  
g randm other opens th e  door to  th is  room Irene  sees "the 
b lue sky  f i r s t ,  and th en  th e  roofs o f th e  house, w ith a 
m ultitude o f th e  loveliest p igeons, mostly w hite, b u t o f all 
colours . . . "  T his is a room th a t is n 't  a room; it connects 
th e  noumenal and th e  phenom enal, sk y  and house. The 
b ird s  a re  bo th  ea rth ly  and sp ir itu a l. T hey p rov ide food 
and th ey  a re  b eau tifu l. They reconcile o p p o site s : w ork 
and re s t .  T h e ir  w ork is th e ir  re s t.
E v ery th in g  about th e  g randm other we have seen so 
fa r  su g g e s ts  th a t she embodies th e  reconciliation o f opposites. 
She reconciles p a radox . Ire n e 's  ex perience  o f th e  g ra n d ­
m other enab les h e r to  nav iga te  th e  gob lin 's  cav es; C u rd ie 's  
ex perience  o f th e  g randm other enables him to d efea t the  
gob lins. T he goblin /hum an conflict e n d s . The grandm other 
also helps reconcile social o p p o site s , C u rd ie  and his family 
w ith Irene and  her family. T his un ify ing  function  is also 
ev id en t in th e  g ran d m o th e r 's  trea tm en t o f  Irene . C learly 
she  ac ts  as Iren e 's  te a c h e r , and from th is  point o f view 
she can be com pared to  many o f MacDonald's m entor 
c h a ra c te rs , especially  Hugh S u th e rlan d  in Book Two of 
David Elginbrod  (1864).  H er mode o f teach ing  is ,  a t f i r s t .
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s tra n g e . She in tentionally  confuses Iren e . When Irene 
f i rs t  meets h e r , she  learns th a t h e r  g ran d m o th e r 's  name is 
also Irene , and th a t the  grandm other has allowed Irene to 
have h e r  name. Irene  th a n k s  th e  lady , b u t th e  lady rep lies: 
"A name is one of those  th in g s  one can give away and keep 
all th e  sam e." Then sh e  te lls  Irene  who sh e  is , Iren e 's  
" fa th e r 's  m other's fa th e r 's  m other." T h is confuses Iren e , 
b u t th e  g randm other says she expected  Irene  would not 
u n d e rs ta n d . T h is same use o f paradox  and ridd le  is 
ev iden t when th e  g randm other p re se n ts  Irene  w ith th e  
ball o f finely spun  sp id e r 's  th re a d . She f i r s t  throw s 
in to  into th e  f ire  and then  p laces it in h e r  c a b in e t. Irene  
excla im s:
"I th o u g h t you had spun  it for m e."
"So I d id , my ch ild . And y o u 'v e  got i t ."
"No, it 's  b u rn t in th e  f ire !"
"Have I done an y th in g  to  vex  you , g randm other?" 
said Irene p itifu lly .
"No, my d a rlin g . But you m ust u n d ers tan d  
th a t no one ev e r g ives an y th in g  to an o th e r p ro p erly  
and really  w ithout keeping i t .  T hat ball is y o u rs ."
"B ut w hat use  can I make o f  it , if  it lies 
in y o u r cab inet?"
"T hat is w hat I will explain to you . It would 
be o f no use to  you -  it w ouldn 't be y o u rs  a t all 
if  it did no t lie in my c a b in e t."
S tran g e  explanation! And y e t MacDonald is se r io u s . Only 
by g rap p lin g  w ith th is  kind o f problem can Irene  learn 
to  th in k  independen tly . T his teach ing  is an tithe tica l to 
th a t o f th e  McChoacumchild school. It ask s fo r bo th  faith  
and in tellectual s t ru g g le , fa ith  in th e  g ran d m o th er 's  good­
ness and in tellectual s tru g g le  to  reconcile th e  p a radoxes .
Irene  will grow to u n d ers tan d  h e r g ran d m o th er 's  meaning 
th a t o u r im aginations a re  use less un less tied  to  an ideal, 
a v is ion ; th a t a un ity  of mind is n ecessary  fo r fulfillm ent.
T h is b rin g s  us to  th e  final paradox  reconciled by 
th e  g randm other: dream  and rea lity . The g randm other, 
sh u t away in h e r tow er, ap p ears  to  o ffer little  th a t  is 
p rac tica l fo r th e  re a d e r . She su g g e s ts  fa iry  ta le  escape . 
Positiv ists  would see little  value in o ffe ring  h e r seriously  
as a " tru e"  c h a ra c te r  to  ch ild ren . Fairy  godm others do 
not e x is t; nor do m ystic balls o f th re a d  th a t help us out 
o f  d an g e r. T he g randm other is c loser to  dream  th an  to 
re a lity . Dreams may tell us som ething about o u r n eu ro se s , 
b u t they  a re  o f  little  p rac tica l use un less we can e ith e r  
explain them aw ay, o r  find moral t r u th s  in them to help 
us program  o u r lives. Irene can neitherexp la in  h e r g ra n d ­
m other aw ay, no r e x tra c t moral t r u th s  from h e r  c ry p tic  
rem arks. N either can  we if we w ish to  remain faith fu l 
to  the sp ir it o f th e  book.
For much of th e  book Irene  w orries th a t h e r g ra n d ­
m other is a dream , and MacDonald h in ts th a t Iren e 's  w orries 
have foundation . A fte r h e r fa th e r 's  f i rs t v is it Irene  con­
cludes th a t her g randm other is a dream  although  she  "often 
and often  w ishes th a t h e r  huge g re a t g randm other had not 
been a d ream ." Her n ex t v is it to  th e  g randm other follows 
th e  acciden t with th e  old brooch when Irene  c u ts  herse lf.
H er sleep  th a t n ig h t is troub led  w ith dream s. Finally she 
search es for h e r g randm other "not q u ite  su re  th a t  she was 
not d ream ing ."  She finds h e r g randm other who heals 
Iren e 's  hand and tie s  a h an d k erch ie f a round  th e  w ound.
Irene  falls asleep on th e  old lady 's  lap and w akes in her 
own bed . How did sh e  ge t th e re ?  Presum ably she nev er 
left it . B ut in th e  m orning th e  h an d k erch ie f is gone, th e  
sw elling has d isap p eared  and th e  pin p rick  has v an ished .
What a re  we to make o f th is?  B ut th e  suggestion  o f dream 
is even s tro n g e r  a f te r  Iren e 's  n ex t v is it to h e r  g randm other. 
T h is time the g randm other te lls  Irene  o f h e r w orries th a t 
Irene had all b u t made up h e r mind th a t h e r g randm other 
was a dream  "and no real g re a t-g re a t  g ran d m o th e r ."
C learly th e  g randm other th in k s  o f h e rse lf  as a rea lity  and 
we a re  not asked  to d isbelieve h e r . Again Irene  falls 
asleep in h e r g ran d m o th e r 's  a rm s. MacDonald then  w rite s : 
"How long she  s le p t, I do not know . When she  came 
to  h e rse lf  she was s itt in g  in h e r own high ch a ir  a t the  
n u rs e ry  tab le , with h e r  do ll's  house befo re  h e r ."  A gain, 
how d id  sh e  ge t th e re ?  Even th e  rin g  she had received 
from h e r g randm other tu r n s  ou t to  have been in h e r possession 
fo r y e a rs . By now we rem ember w hat Lootie w hispered  to 
th e  o th e r  s e rv a n ts , th a t " th e  p rin cess  was not in h e r  r ig h t
m ind," and we conclude th a t th e  g randm other is  merely a 
figm ent o f Iren e 's  ove rac tiv e  im agination. A fte r a ll, the  
g randm other te lls  Irene th a t  she  has been in the tow er only 
as long as Irene has lived in th e  house . She is Iren e 's  
conception of h e r  m issing m other, a p riv a te  crea tion  Irene 
d e sp e ra te ly  w ishes to  sh a re , b u t c a n 't .  T his is why C urd ie  
  cannot see th e  g randm other when Irene  takes him to the 
tow er.
B ut th e re  is th e  fact o f th e  healed w ound; th e re  is 
the  pigeon th a t lands on Iren e 's  head in C h ap te r 10; th e re  
is th e  th re a d  th a t enab les Irene to  in v e r t convention and 
rescue  C u rd ie ; th e re  is M rs. P e te rso n 's  experience  with 
the  gob lins; and  th e re  is C u rd ie 's  s tra n g e  ex perience  while 
d e lirio u s . H earing goblins b reak in g  in to  th e  K ing's house, 
C u rd ie  who has been w ounded in th e  leg tr ie s  to  get ou t 
o f bed . But he is d ream ing and his repea ted  e ffo rts  to 
rise  a re  fu tile . MacDonald c learly  s ta te s :  "in fac t he was 
not aw ake, only dream ining th a t he w as."  His d esp a ir 
mounts until
th e re  came, as he th o u g h t, a hand upon th e  lock 
o f h is door. It opened , an d , looking up he saw a 
lady w ith w hite h a ir  c a rry in g  a s ilv e r box in her 
h an d , e n te r  th e  room. She came to his b ed , he 
th o u g h t, s tro k ed  his head and face w ith cool, soft 
h an d s , took th e  d re s s in g  from his leg, ru bbed  it 
w ith som ething th a t smelt like ro se s , and th en  
waved h e r  hands over him th re e  tim es.
He falls d eep e r into sleep  and la te r  w akes to  find him self 
healthy  ag a in . When MacDonald say s  th a t C urd ie  was "only 
dream ing" he was awake we m ust tak e  ca re  about read ing  
th is  too lite ra lly . T he aw akened condition , in MacDonald 
as in B lake, is the  condition  o f cleansed  p e rcep tion .
Irene  is awake; she  sees h e r  g randm other. Lootie is 
no t aw ake; she  cannot see  o r  believe in th e  g randm other. 
C u rd ie  is on his way to  th is  aw akened condition , b u t as 
y e t he has not reached i t .  So he d ream s, bu t we rem em ber: 
"O ur life is no dream , b u t it should and will p e rh ap s 
become o n e ."  The g randm other is both  dream  and rea lity , 
n a tu re  and su p e rn a tu re . She reconciles th e  tw o.
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